
DECember 2-3 & 15-16, 2017
little white school museum

View Limelight’s Winter/Spring class offerings at 
limelighttheatrecompany.org

Limelight Theatre Company presents
A HOLIDAY RADIO PLAY

written by Philip Grecian  |  based on the film by Frank Capra
Produced by special arrangement with THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY of Woodstock, IL

coming soon from the limelight theatre co.

10-MIN PLAY CONTEST FOR ASPIRING PLAYWRIGHTS
JR. HIGH  •  HIGH SCHOOL  •  ADULT

DRAMATIC AND COMEDIC WORKS ACCEPTED  |  $10 PER ENTRY |  ENTER BY 12/31/17

RULES & GUIDELINES at limelighttheatrecompany.org

QUESTIONS: Cori Veverka | cveverka@oswegolandpd.org

PUT YOUR IDEA FOR THE STAGE ON THE PAGE

coming this winter/spring from WLTC

i was a male war bride  •  Jan 6
In this riotous wartime screwball comedy, a French Army Captain falls in love with an American 
Lieutenant on their way to the United States.

the bad and the beautiful  •  feb 3
The lights go up behind the scenes in this romantic drama as a Hollywood director, a star, and a 
screenwriter share their recollections of an unscrupulous producer.

the canyon echoes vengeance  •  mar 31
In this Limelight premiere inspired by spaghetti westerns, The Ghost, a wandering gunfighter, agrees 
to escort a wagon train to Denver.

the thin man goes home  •  apr 28
Nick and Nora Charles are back on the case, this time in Nick’s hometown, in this concluding 
installment of the Thin Man series.

All plays are at 7:00pm at the Little White School Museum
$8 Adults, $6 Students/Seniors  •  Tickets online and at the door
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 Limelight Staff

 Director’s Note

Artistic Director    Cori Veverka 
Director of Development    Brian Brems
Managing Director    Laurie Nevills
Administrative Director   Michael Leali
Technical Director    Sean Tait

To many this is a simple holiday show.  To me, it is so much more.  

I am overjoyed to be with George, Mary, Uncle Billy and the wonderful people of 
Bedford Falls again. Something about this show brings young actors back each time 
and watching them grow-up through the different roles is what makes it special to 
me. We were so excited with the talent that was available to us in this cast. We tried 
to give people the experience of multiple characters, SFX, and for the older actors, 
invited them to go deeper and explore their characters on new, exciting levels. 

We hope that in these few short weeks everyone learned something new about 
theatre, made or strengthened friendships, explored new facets of this show, and 
mostly, created some wonderful memories. Remember, we can all make a difference 
in someone else’s life. 
    Hee haw and Happy Holidays!

     — Julie Kiser

Director   Julie Kiser
Assistant Director  Emma Kiser
Pianist   Nancy Schutz
Digital SFX   Brian Brems
SFX Captains  Kaila Brugger, Nikki Harris-Holm
SFX Crew   Concetta Anemone, Bethany Anderson, Rebecca  
   Anderson, Shiara Fernando, Kayli Link, McKenna Lee,  
   Ava Lenell 
Lighting    Ginger Simons

Announcer ..................................................................................... radio announcer

Mr. Gower ...........................................................................the Bedford Falls druggist

Mrs. Bailey .............................................................................George Bailey’s mother 

Bert The Cop .......................................................................... close friend of George’s 

Ernie Bishop .................................................................. cabdriver and George’s friend 

Mary Hatch-Bailey  ............................................................................... George’s wife 

Zuzu Bailey ..................................................................... George’s youngest daughter 

The Boss ...................................................................................a big man in heaven 

Joseph ...........................................................................................................angel 

Clarence Oddbody ..................................................................George’s guardian angel 

Young George Bailey ...................................................................works at Gower Drug 

Young Harry Bailey ..................................................................... George saves his life 

Young Mary Hatch ................................. the little girl who will grow up to marry George 

Young Violet Bick ............................. a precocious little girl who likes every boy she sees 

Tilly ............................................................... the secretary at Bailey Building & Loan 

Henry F. Potter ............................................................. the richest man in the county 

Mr. Bailey .........................................................................................George’s  father 

George Bailey ...................................................................a man with a wonderful life 

Joe ..................................................................................... owner of a luggage store 

Harry Bailey ....................................................................................George’s brother 

Violet Bick ...................... likes every man she sees, but has always secretly loved George 

Sam Wainwright .......................................George’s wealthy friend who left Bedford Falls 

Mr. Partridge ............................................................................... the school principal 

Marty Hatch .............................................................................. Mary’s older brother 

Freddie ...................................................................Mary’s hopeless date at the dance 

Mickey ............................................................................................. a troublemaker 

Uncle Billy .......................................................................... George’s befuddled uncle 

Chairman ............................................................of the board, Bailey Building & Loan 

Men at board meeting ........................................................................board members

Ruth Dakin Bailey ........................................................................... Harry‘s new wife

Mrs. Hatch.................................................................................. Mary’s nosy mother

Ed, Charlie, Tom, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Davis & Mob ................ have an account at Bailey 
Building & Loan

Potter’s Secretary .....................................................office gatekeeper for Henry Potter

Mr. Reineman................................................................ collects rents for Henry Potter

Mr. Carter .............................................................................. a frosty bank examiner

Hortense ..............................................................................................a bank teller

Janie Bailey ......................................................................... George’s oldest daughter

Peter Bailey II ..............................................................................George’s oldest son

Tommy Bailey ..........................................................................George’s youngest son

Martini .................................................................... an ebullient Italian restaurateur

Nick .................................................................................... a bartender at Martini’s

Welch & Man at Martini’s .......................................................... customers at Martini’s

Man on the Street ...................... tells George that the Bailey Building & Loan is no more 

Osgood & Helen.....................................................................public library employees 

Men & Women near Library    ...................................................................... witnesses

Sheriff ....................................................................has a warrant for George’ s arrest

Reporter ...................................................................... with the Bedford Falls Courier


